Microseismicity at the boundary between two segments of the Buyuk Menderes active normal fault zone, western Turkey, was monitored for two weeks during 1990 April and May, using a dense network of six portable seismographs with spacing -1-2 km. Extension rate across this fault zone is investigated by three independent methods; our preferred estimate is 1 . 2 f 0 . 4 m m y r -' . The area contains a geothermal field, but microseismicity appears unrelated to geothermal well positions and was thus lower than expected; six local events were recorded, none larger than magnitude 2. Microearthquakes in this size range contribute negligibly to local tectonic deformation. However, frequency of occurrence of these and local magnitude 7 events both satisfy the standard Gutenberg-Richter relationship. The local geomorphology includes an example of river capture associated with elevation changes accompanying changing patterns of slip on individual fault segments, which appears to have occurred less than 1 Myr ago.
INTRODUCTION
Western Turkey is a region of active continental extension, which is taken up predominantly on E-W striking normal faults. Extension began in late Miocene time, most likely in the Tortonian stage between 7 and 11 Myr ago (e.g. Kaya 1981) . Evidence from the Greek island of Samos (Fig. l) , a few kilometres offshore of western Turkey, confirms that local extension began less than 11 Myr ago (Sen & Valet 1986) . During the period 1989 August to 1990 May a temporary network of over 30 seismometer stations was installed in western Turkey to monitor the seismicity associated with this extension, supplementing the sparse distribution of permanent stations (Fig. 1) . The local microseismicity of a smaller area near the town of Germencik in the Buyuk Menderes valley (Figs 1 and 2) was monitored in detail as a part of this wider project, and is the subject of this article. The northern flank of this valley follows one of the principal active normal fault zones in western Turkey, the Buyuk Menderes fault zone (BMFZ). It trends roughly ENE from the Aegean Sea coast, south of Izmir, for over 100 km (longitudes 27"-29"E at latitude 38"N), and for most of its length comprises two fault branches offset en 6cheZon by -4 km (e.g. Roberts 1988) . As with many other normal faults, this BMFZ is segmented on a scale of 10-20km. The Buyuk Menderes valley is an actively forming sedimentary basin in the hanging wall of the southern branch of this fault zone. Two documented major earthquakes have occurred on this southern branch in recent centuries. One in 1653, appears to have ruptured several fault segments from Omerbeyli eastward for 70 km (Ambraseys 1988) , including the -20 km long Omerbeyli segment (Roberts 1988) . The second, in 1899 (M,=6.9), again ruptured the eastern 40 km of this 70 km length of fault, with -1 m of slip (Ambraseys 1988 ).
An uplifted Neogene basin, known locally in the Germencik area as the Arzular basin, in the footwall of the southern branch of the BMFZ, is situated in the hanging wall of the northern branch of the BMFZ that bounds it to the north, and Palaeozoic schist of the Menderes massif is exposed in the uplifted footwall of the northern BMFZ branch. Recent uplift of this basin has presumably occurred as a result of the greater slip in the recent geologic past on the normal fault that bounds this basin to the south compared with the other normal fault to the north. These faults and basins are shown on the map in Fig. 2 and in cross-section in Fig. 3 . Exposures of fault planes on major normal faults in and around the area shown in Fig. 2 typically dip southward -45" (Roberts 1988) . Samos island further west shows a similar structural style, although with the opposite polarity of major faults, which locally dip northward. The north coast of Samos is a major active normal fault, with a -3 km deep Neogene sedimentary basin in its hanging wall to the north (Turgut 1988 Samos, a Neogene sedimentary basin has been uplifted in the footwall of this fault. Sen & Valet (1986) reported ages of these sediments from 11-5Myr, with most extensive deposition around 7 Myr ago. Presumably sedimentation in this basin ceased when activity shifted from other active normal faults to the major normal fault north of Samos, causing Samos to begin to be uplifted. Bearing in mind this evidence, we adopt 7Myr ago as the nominal time when extension began, both on Samos and along the nearby BMFZ.
MICROSEISMICITY OF T H E GERMENCIK A R E A
During the period from 1990 April 21 to 1990 May 3, a temporary network of portable seismographs was operated near the southern branch of the BMFZ northeast of Germencik. This area was thought in advance to most likely exhibit substantial local microseismicity for the following reasons. First, it lies close to overlapping segments of the southern branch of the BMFZ. Previous work elsewhere in the Aegean region (e.g. Vita-Finzi & King 1985) has shown that basement between segments of major faults may be broken up by many smaller faults. One would expect these small faults to take up deformation in frequent microearthquakes. Second, it is an active geothermal field, and a major objective was to attempt to determine the extent of microseismicity associated with this geothermal field, compared with the microseismicity associated with tectonic extension.
The network consisted of six Sprengnether MEQ-800 seismographs with Geospace HS10-2 short-period vertical component seismometers. These were positioned -1-2 km apart in order to best record the relatively shallow geothermal microearthquakes that were expected (Fig. 2) . Recording was on smoked paper on a drum; records of vertical ground velocity were scretched by a stylus. A single seismometer station had operated nearby from 1989 December, but was dismantled in 1990 April before the others were installed (A28, Fig. 2 ).
Absolute timing was obtained by synchronizing the MEQ internal clocks with a 9996 kHz radio time signal from Moscow, so that the start of the minute markers on the smoked paper records coincided with the start of the minute time signal. By synchronizing clocks every 2 days as the paper on the drum was changed, a timing accuracy of -0.1 s was maintained. Station sites were carefully chosen in localities where noise levels were low, enabling most seismographs to be set up to amplify ground velocity by 120 dB, the maximum gain possible. High frequency cut-off filters at 5 or 1OHz reduced high-frequency noise, but no low-cut filter was employed.
During the 13 days of operation, six local earthquakes were recorded (characterized by a <I s interval between Pand S-wave arrivals), along with other more distant events that will be studied separately. Only one of these local events (event 6) was large enough to enable confident identification of the P and S phases at all stations operating at the time (Fig. 4) . The similarity of the waveforms from this event at stations GEOl and GE02 in Fig. 4 suggests a similar ray path was followed. The time interval between Pand S-wave arrivals is smallest for station GE03, indicating that this station lies closest to the hypocentre, which is thus west or southwest of the three stations. Arrival times of the P and S phases for this and the other local events relative to the nearest minute markers on the records were measured using an engraved glass ruler, graduated in 0.1mm intervals, that was viewed through a magnifier. Although the absolute station positions were not known to high precision, their relative positions were measured to -30 m accuracy. This ensured that the limiting factors controlling uncertainties in hypocentral location relative to the local seismograph network were the -0.05 s uncertainty in picking arrival times, the <-0.1 s uncertainty in absolute timing, and the uncertainty in the local velocity structure.
The program HYP071PC was used to locate the earthquakes. This is a version of the standard HYPO71 program (Lee & Lahr 1975) , adapted to run on MS-DOS workstations. Velocity structure of this region was approximated using an upper layer of low velocity (representing unconsolidated Neogene and Quaternary sediments) underlain by a half-space of higher velocity (basement; Palaeozoic schist). A first approximation to the sediment thickness was made using results from a gravity survey by Akqig (1988) , in which a gravity anomaly of -30 mgal was measured in a north-south traverse across the Biiyiik Menderes valley to the east of the study area. The
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South branch of N.25"E. Figure 3 . Schematic SSW-NNE cross-section across the Biiyuk Menderes fault zone (BMFZ) along the line XY in Fig. 2 . Horizontal and vertical scales are equal, with depths measured relative to sea level (i.e. -10 m below the Biiyuk Menderes valley floor). Sediment thickness and bedding dips within the Arzular basin (projected downdip from the observed dip of beds at the surface) are from Roberts (1988) . The northern branch of the BMFZ and the Omerbeyli segment of the southern BMFZ branch are projected downdip at 45", the dip of their surface traces. The same dip was assumed on the Hidirikoylu segment of the southern BMFZ branch. The position of the block in the hangingwall of the Hidirikoylu segment is not well constrained (hence its broken outline), but its upper surface must lie below the earths' surface since no basement crops out locally in this hangingwall. The location of event 6 which presumably occurred within the basement suggests that top basement is unlikely to be deeper than -2 km.
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infinite slab formula gives an underestimate for the mean sediment thickness of 2.4 km, assuming a density contrast between basement and sediment of 300 kg m-'. Given that the seismograph network was positioned near the flank of the valley, and given that the actual density contrast between basement and sediments is likely to exceed this estimate, the local sediment thickness is probably less than this prediction. Starting with a sediment thickness of 1 km and a basement velocity of 6kms-' (a typical value for schist), the sediment velocity was varied in order to minimise root mean square residual time differences between observed and predicted arrival times (RMS). A minimum RMS of 0.1s was obtained with a sediment velocity of 2.4 km s-'. Using this velocity, the sediment thickness and basement velocity were systematically varied in an attempt to reduce RMS values further. However, no such adjustment of the basement velocity or sediment thickness reduced the RMS further. Locations for the six local events obtained using this velocity model are listed in Table 1 , and plotted in Fig. 2 . Using this procedure, the most reliable location (event 6) was WSW of the network at 2.1 km depth [labelled 6(a) in Table 1 and Fig. 21 .
To estimate the extent of non-uniqueness of hypocentral locations, the P-and S-wave arrival times for event 6 were altered by f 0 . 0 5~ from their initial values (i.e. the estimated timing uncertainty). By increasing the P-and S-wave arrival times at station GE03 and reducing the basement velocity to 5.5 kms-', the RMS of event 6 could be reduced to 0.06s. This fit [labelled 6(b) in Table 1 and Fig. 21 had a hypocentre on or near the downdip continuation of the Hidirikoylu segment of the southern branch of the BMFZ (Fig. 3) . This revised hypocentre is -1 km away from its original position. It is likely that making similar adjustments to the P and S arrival times of other events would alter their locations by similar amounts.
Formal standard errors in the hypocentral coordinates are listed in Table 1 . For events where few S-wave arrival times could be picked, these are mostly larger than the -1-2 km station spacings. In these cases the order in which each seismic phase arrived at stations provides a stronger constraint than the formal standard errors on hypocentral position. In the case of event 6, the relative timings of Pand S-wave arrivals are consistent with a hypocentre a few km WSW of the stations. The limiting factor controlling the reliability of this hypocentre is probably the limitation of the HYP071PC program that allows it to include only horizontal boundaries in velocity structure. Given that the unconformity at the base of the Neogene basin in the Biiyiik Menderes valley probably dips northward at a substantial angle, those refracted ray paths travelling through this structure probably differ substantially from those assumed by this program. Allowing for this effect would displace the hypocentre of event 6 east, probably to a point near lat. 37'53'N, lon. 27"36'E: also close to a downdip projection of the Hidirikoylu segment of the southern BMFZ branch. The duration of the seismogram for this event at GE03 is substantially shorter than that at GEOl and GE02.
Assuming the main factor affecting the duration of the seismograms for event 6 is scattering on passing through Neogene sediments, this indicates the path length through Neogene sediments to GE03 is substantially less than to the other stations. This is consistent with the cross-section in Fig. 3 . There appears to be no correlation between microearthquake hypocentres and positions of geothermal wells. In particular, focal depths are typically deeper than the -1 km depths of these wells. Consequently, it is likely that the observed microearthquakes are tectonic rather than geothermal. Microearthquake magnitudes Md were calculated from seismogram durations and hypocentral distances using a standard empirical formula derived originally by Lee & Lahr Lee & Lahr (1975) for Californian earthquakes. ERH and ERZ are the semimajor axes of the hypocentral error ellipsoid and approximate to the formal standard errors in the epicentral position and hypocentral depth. RMS is the root mean square residual between observed arrival time and arrival time expected from the hypocentral coordinates and the assumed velocity structure. Velocity models used to obtain these locations are described in the text. 
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where I is the time over which seismic moments are summed and p is the shear modulus within the crust. The seismic moment released by a magnitude 2 earthquake is -lo1' N m [extrapolating the moment-magnitude relation of Hanks & Kanamori (1979) ]. Suppose E l is the extensional eigenvalue of the strain rate tensor and Ml is the corresponding eigenvalue of the summed seismic moment tensor, which corresponds approximately to the T axes of individual earthquakes. If the volume V is that of a parallelepiped with height h equal to the -10km upper crustal brittle layer thickness, width w and length L, then V = wLh. If w is measured parallel to the regional extension direction and L parallel to fault strike, then the rate of separation of the faces of the parallelepiped in the direction of w, is u,, where
If the observed activity is approximated by one magnitude 2 earthquake per week, and the seismicity occurs within a volume of crust between the earth's surface and depth h = 10 km, and with length L = 4 km along strike, then with shear modulus p = 3 X 10" Pa, the extension rate predicted by equation (2) is -0.02mmyr-' or -10-2mmyr-1 as an approximate order of magnitude estimate. Figure 5 shows the topography and present-day drainage of an area near the western edge of the seismograph network, where the Omerbeyli and Hidirikoylu segments of the southern branch of the BMFZ overlap. The Hidirikoylu and Alangiillii rivers flow southward, approximately perpendicular to the local fault strike, and have presumably incised the footwalls of these faults segments as they have uplifted. Between the two rivers a dry valley at -110m elevation runs sub-parallel to fault strike. It thus seems likely that uplift of the part of the footwall nearest its cut-off at one time constrained river flow to be sub-parallel to strike. The direction of flow was most likely eastward (see broken line, Fig. 5 ), causing flow to enter the Biiyiik Menderes valley where the Hidirikoylu fault segment dies out at its eastern end. This drainage pattern has most likely subsequently been altered by headward erosion of south-flowing streams through the uplifted footwall of this Hidirkoylu segment, which eventually captured the former river at the western end of this present-day dry valley.
GEOMORPHOLOGY OF T H E GERMENCIK A R E A
The steepest bed dips in the footwall of the Omerbeyli segment of the BMFZ are -25". In contrast, the steepest bed dips in the footwall of the Hidirikoylu segment are 7". The steepest beds in the footwall of the Omerbeyli segment are near the base of the Neogene sedimentary sequence (Fig. 3) , and therefore were presumably deposited shortly after extension began. Assuming uniform rate of tilting during extension, tilting has occurred at -25" per 7 Myr or 3.5" Myr-'. The 7" dips of the beds exposed in the footwall of the Hidirikoylu segment thus imply that these beds are -2 Myr old.
An estimate of the timing of river capture can be made by projecting the 7" bed dip southwards from the northern edge of the footwall of the Hidirikoylu segment to the position of the dry valley. With 150 m elevation at the northern edge of the footwall and 350m elevation at this southern footwall cut-off, the projected elevation of these 2 Myr old beds at the dry valley is -210111. The present day elevation of the valley is -110m, so the former river can be estimated to have incised its valley by -100m before capture. The present Hidirikoylu river valley has an elevation of -60x11 where it passes the dry valley, so it has been incised by -50m relative to the dry valley since capture. If it is assumed that the erosion rates for both rivers have been the same, the former river existed for roughly twice as long as the present Hidirikoylu river. This predicts that capture took place -0.7Myr ago. This reasoning implies that -180m thickness of sediments has been eroded from the footwall of the Hidirikoylu fault segment since uplift began.
If less erosion than this has occurred, the date of capture would be correspondingly older, up to a maximum of -2 Myr.
SLIP A N D EXTENSION RATES ACROSS THE B~~Y U K MENDERES FAULT ZONE
The slip rate, us, on and extension rate, u,, across the active faults in the BMFZ can be estimated in several ways. One method is to divide the estimated total displacement across the fault zone by the time since extension began. North of the northern BMFZ branch, the Menderes massif rises to -2km elevation, whereas south of the southern BMFZ branch, the basement appears buried under -2km of sediments. Total throw of at least 4 km has thus occurred since the BMFZ became active, say 7Myr ago. Given present day fault dips of 45", 4 km of throw is equivalent to a slip of -6km, or us -0.9mmyr-' over the last 7Myr, corresponding to u, -0.6 mm yr-'. This estimate excludes erosion of the uplifted footwall of the northern BMFZ branch in the Menderes massif, so is likely to be a lower limit. Second, the last documented major earthquake that caused slip on the Omerbeyli segment of the BMFZ occurred in 1653. If -1 m of slip occurred in this event, then over the last 340 yr average us is -3 mm yr-', corresponding to u, -2mmyr-'. This is likely to be an upper limit since this time interval excludes the time between the present and that time in the future when the next major earthquake will occur.
A third, more indirect method to estimate us is to compare the relative footwall and hanging wall displacements with those predicted from isostatic equilibrium constraints. By considering the isostatic equilibrium of each side of a fault with dip 6, cutting through crust of density pc and thickness tc, overlain by sediment of density p, and underlain by a mantle of density p, that can be regarded as a fluid over long time-scales, Jackson & McKenzie (1983) show that the ratio of footwall motion to hanging wall motion, f, satisfies where (3) (4) 1, the elastic thickness of the upper crust, has typical value 3-10 km. Substitution of p, = 3300 kg mP3, p, = 2800 kg r K 3 , ps = 2400 kg mP3, and t, = 30 km gives, for example, f = -0.80 for 1 = 0 and f = -0.85 for 1 = 10 krn. Table 2 shows how this ratio varies with slip rates across the southern fault branch in this area, using structural information from the area. The footwall uplift on the Hiridikoylu segment of the southern BMFZ branch over the past 2Myr can be estimated, as before, from a southward continuation of the 7" bed dip from -150 m at the northern edge of its footwall, giving elevation -350m at the projected footwall cut-off. Helice, -350 m of footwall uplift M d -2 events per week or -250 per year. Gutenberg & Richter (1954) showed that frequency of occurrence of earthquakes of different magnitudes M in any region is related as log,,
where a and b are constants for any given region with b -1, and N ( M ) is the number of earthquakes with magnitude M or greater. Given this value of b, around one event with M -7 would be expected every -400yr if -2 5 0 M -2 events occur per year. This is in broad agreement with the documented local historical seismicity (Ambraseys 1988) , and suggests that equation (5) may well be followed on this fault segment over the magnitude range from 2 to 7. has taken place since these beds were horizontal -2 Myr ago (column 3, Table 2 ). Using a similar argument for the footwall uplift of the Omerbeyli segment of the BMFZ gives -650 m of uplift over the last 2 Myr, or a total uplift due to slip on the two fault segments of -lOOOm (column 5). Hidirikoylu segment, hanging wall subsidence was deduced by subtracting this uplift from the throw produced by the various slip rates acting over 2 Myr (i.e. in Table 2 , column 4 = column 2 -column 3).
By comparing the expected value of the ratio f, --0.8 to -0.85, calculated from equation (3) above, to the range of possible values given in Table 2 , v, on the Hidirikoylu segment can be constrained to -1.0-1.1 mm yr-'. However, equation (3) assumes sediment is loaded on both sides of a single fault, whereas in this case the ratio is calculated from displacements either side of two fault segments with basement outcropping in part of the northern footwall, and so must be considered as an approximation to the real situation in this particular fault zone (although it is likely that the block between the two fault segments is sufficiently narrow to not significantly affect isostatic equilibrium). In addition, the ratio f is a sensitive function of the assumed densities. For example, if the assumed sediment density were increased by 100 kg m-' to p, = 2500 kg m-', the ratio f becomes -0.60 to 0.68, inferring v, -1.4-1.5 mm yr-'.
Given the -45" dips of both fault segments, and allowing for the -0.4 mm yr-' slip rate on the Omerbeyli segment, f --0.8 to -0.85 in Table 2 is consistent with ve-l.O-l.lmmyrF1, and f --0.6 to 0.68 with ve-1.3mmyrF' across both fault zones. These estimates are consistent with the earlier reasoning that -180 m thickness of sediment has been eroded from the footwall of the Hidirikoylu fault segment. If less erosion than this has occurred, estimated extension rate would be less across the Hidirikoylu segment and correspondingly greater across the Omerbeyli segment, but overall extension rate would be unaffected.
As already mentioned, the microseismicity around
Germencik observed with Md < -2 contributes only -lo-* mm yr-' of extension, which is negligible compared with the overall extension rates across the BMFZ estimated from structural studies. This microseismicity comprises around one Md -2 event per week on a -4 km length of this fault zone. The overall -20 km length of the Omerbeyli segment would thus be expected to experience around five
CONCLUSIONS
The microseismicity within the study area near the boundary zone between the Hidirikoylu and Omerbeyli segments of the Biiyiik Menderes fault zone was lower than expected during the period of fieldwork, with an average of less than one local microearthquake recorded per day. The largest local event recorded (event 6, Md = 2.0) occurred near the Hidirikoylu segment. Of the three methods used to constrain slip rate, us, on and extension rate, v,, across the Biiyiik Menderes fault zone, that based on isostatic equilibrium considerations appears the most reliable, and predicts u s -1.7 f 0.6 mm yr-l and v, -1.2 f 0.4 mm yr-'.
The observed seismicity during the study period contributes -lo-* mm yr-' to this extension rate, indicating that most of the extension across this fault segment is associated with large, infrequent earthquakes such as the event in 1653. However, the local occurrence rate of magnitude 2 and 7 events approximately satisfies the standard relationship of Gutenberg & Richter (1954) . An example of river capture has been identified, due to rapid headward erosion through unconsolidated sediments in an uplifted fault footwall. Capture is estimated to have taken place -0.7 Myr ago.
